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TWENTY LESSONS I FRENCH CONVERSATION
(Copyright, 1900, by Seymour Eaton.)

THE OREGONIAN'S HOME STUDY CIRCLE DIRECTED BY PROF. SEYMOUR EATON

Notre. These lessons have been prepared for
The Oregonlan's Home Study Circle by Profes-
sor Henno Klrschbaum. of Philadelphia. They
are Intended primarily for Americans who pur-
pose attending the Paris exposition. The les-
sons will Include (1) common French words and
phrases, (2) easy conversation and (3) simple
reading lessons.

I.ESSOFT TO. X3.
TXUSIZXMK LECOK.

TRAY-ZBS-TA- LES-SOJT- G.

A Talk with a Fresok Driver.
Conversation svecwua cocher fraBeais.

Eons-Tsl- r nag
frasn-sa- y.

Daae Cocher, Stes-ro- llhrct
y ctt too lee-b- r.

Drlrer, are yon dlsesgagedt
Cecier Madatna, jo enisA Yocordrae.

e Tree-r- sordr.
Madam, I am at your service

Daae
ratm-cla- y.

f Do you speak Enzlliht
"' Cocher Nob. madams, Je pari sealemeat

e frsnesis.
No, madam, I speak only Fre-ac-

Dame Je desire voas reteclr posx dlffer-ent- es

courses.
day-se- ret-ne- deef-fs-

rannt koorse.
I vrUh to engage yoa for different trips.

Cocber Certalnement, avec pl&islr.
ah-re- te plty-ree- r.

Cert&taly, with pleasure.
Dime Quelstle tarift

koll-la- y luh tab-ree- f.

What are the prieest
Cocker Les prlx Tarient; void le tarlf,

niadame.
ley pree vahreo; Twab-se- o ,
The prices differ; here tbey are:
Le prix d'une voltura a dear places, pea-da- nt

le Jour, est 1 franc 0 centimes (SO
cents) ;et 2 francs ponrwune yoituro a
quatre places (0 cents).

Hih d'owa Twa-ta- ah duh plasa
poo-do- n luh rjoor ay unjj frune; san- -
kaunh ay dnh ah katr plah-c- e.

The price for a carriage with two seats,
during the day. Is 1 franc SO centimes
(e bout 80 cents) and 2 francs (about 49
cents) for a carrintje with four seats.

Dame Ah. jo coraprends, et peadantla Bsltt
konoprotjp; ay pon-don- jr lah nwee.

Iswe; and what about the nlghtt
Cocher Pendant la nult, les prix sost re--4

spectlTcmentde deux francs Tlnjrt-dn-q

centimes et dear francs riaqntBto
centimes.

nweo duh
duh vahn-san- k ay saak-au- nt

During tho nlffht the prices are resnec-hel-

2 fr. 2T cent. (45 cents) and 3
f r. 50 cent (50 cents).

Dame Puls-J- o prendre un fiacre aIbeurot
fee-sc- r r.

Can I biro a cab by the hoar
Cocber Certalnement, msdame, les prix

sont:
.

Yes, mndara: the prices are:
Pendant le jonr, deux francset deux

francs clnqusnto.
pon-do- n luh rjour dub .
During the day 2 fr. and 2 fr. 50 cent

Dame Ah, Jecomprends; mats si Je prends
wun flacrc a la caret

kom-pron- jr may see juh pruDg
cabr.

Oh. I see, bat if I takes cab at the sta-
tion?

ocber Eb, blen. en ee ess la les prix sont
dlffereots.

anh song-- .

Well, then, tbe prices differ ajaJn:
Par course, un franc quatre-vin-r-ts cen-

times; deux francs vln;:t-cin- q cen-
times le jour; tro's francs la nult.

pahr koor-- .
For tho trip, 1 fr. 80 cent. (35 cents);

: fr. 25 cent. (45 cents) In tbe day.
Three francs at nlcht (CO cents).

Dame Je tous remercle b!en. Ces prix
sonUils solon le tarlfwartnel!

nmyr-cc- e bec-ya- suh-lon- g

Thank yon Tery much. Are these prices
standard?

Cocher CTest le tarlf pour toute la tIUc dc
Paris.

say psh-re- e.

This it the tariff all oyer Paris.
Dame Donne:-mo- l yotre numero?

What Is your number, sir!
Cocher Ncnf cent

nnh-soD-

My number is 319.

Dime Afient do partir dltes-m- ol quelqno
cho.e a regard des bacapesT

araun duh par-te- er dect mwa
ah lay gar day ,

Before" we start, will you tell me some-
thing about bagfajjeT

NEWS FROM THE MINES.

Several Striken Reported and De- -
velopmcnt AVorlc Puahed.

The news of the big strike on Rabbit
Creek, ahrut seven miles west ot
Sumpter, reached "town last Wednesday
and the report has caused a general
rush of prospectors Into that district.
The strike was made on the properties
of J. Daurty. who owns a group of prom-
ising prospects in the Red Boy district.

months. When Daurty started protpsct- -
i ir, tv. T7.i,,it oi, a k...
months ago, e prospectors ex-

tended Mm very little encouragement.
They said he was onl wasting his
time, and that the district was barren
of any mineral. He kept on working, how-
ever, and it is said he was rewarded last
Tuesday by exposing in a cros5-c- ut

tunnel an eight-fo- ot vein of rose
quartz, which it is claimed panned 51j
to the ton.

The news of a big strike in the Inter- -

,n

in and
zltc.

some few months ago. It has de-
veloped on a systematic baSls. A large
force of has been kept at work,

the ore bodies have been exploited
by a and tunnel which has reached
n. depth of over 200 feet. The Inter-Mou- n

tain was Incorporated recently. If the
new strike as large as reported the
management contemplate the placing at
work of an additional force men, and
the development of the property on a
large scale.

Mrs. Louis of Milwaukee,
"WltKonsln, n prominent social leader In
that city, and large owner la the St. An-
thony group, in the Greenhorn country,
has been visiting the Sumpter district
during the past week. Mrs. Koester Is
making first Western visit, but is
not to be classed with the usual "ten- -
derfoot." She has thoroughly fortified
herself with general information the
Eastern Oregon fields, and. although
never had any previous
experience, she will discuss ledges, cross-
cuts and asay values with freedom
of a native. She has made a thorough
examination of the St Anthony proper-
ties, in company with a

engineer, and now returns to the East
with over the great

future of her property and the Sumpter
district In general.

The St. Anthony is a stock company,
owned principally in Milwaukee, and at
the present time has over 400 feet tun-
nel work done. "The management."
Mrs. Koester, "Jntend: to drive an ad-
ditional 200 feet, and expects to cut
main ledge at depth of over 700 feet"

The Ohio properties, owned by
Mining Company, and located near

the rich Columbia mine, are reported to
a magnificent showing in the

development work during the past SO

dayiw John Is largely re
sponsible for the new mill at the May

Cocher Le Urif greneral est:
The regular set tariff 1:
Le prlx des bsg&res trassporftes dass la

Toltare. avec les est fare- I
TlDgt-cln- q centimes par colls. Let
petits paqaets ae paieat pas,

luh pree day traunce-por-ta- y .
fost-- y ko-le- e pay.

Tbe price of baggace carried In the car-
riage with the trareler Is flxod at
centime per piece. Small parcali
are free.

Dame Qael est le prix dhiae coarse e
tramway, ea tramway electriquet

kell-la- y lah pree dooa koorse o- -
a lek treek.

What Is the fare for a trip on the street-
car, electric cart

f Cocher Le prix jreaeral est: Ist&ieur, et
sur le plate-ion- (du cote du coaduc-teu- r;

90 centimes (0 cents) ; exteriear,
qulnze cestlmes (8 cents); la coarse
enticre, sur ton tea les limes.

The general price is: Inside, aad at the
platform (where the conductor staads)
30 centimes; outside 15 all
the way, any line,

Darae Je suppose qa'IIy a des omalbas,
Iclt Quels sont les prlxt

.
I sapposo you tree omnibuses heref

What are tbe priceat
Cocher Les prix desooinlbns,Tarient arte

lo nombre des perspanes et coflte de
trolsJi dlx francs. Une ecrtalne
quaatitd de baafe est transporter
pratls par leSwOcsalbos; 1'excMant
est taxd au tarlf (rfafraL

luh pree day Tah-re- e avek
luh Bembrr day payr-eo- n ay koot tnra
xah dee frann. on sal n kauo-tet- ay

duh bac-a- ay trasnes-por-te-y

urah-teoe- o par-lay- s
lex-a-y daua a tax-a- y oh tar-e- .

Tbe price of omnibuses Tar les
to the number of persons and costs
from three to ten francs. A certain
quantity of basjraee is carried free of
charge by the oaanlbcres; tbe surplus
Is taxed by tbe tarift

Darae Trts blenjirancer, Faitea tra tour
dans la Tills pcadaatune bears.

fett luh toor
donir tIUc paua-dau- n trxw-oo- r

Very well, eo ahead; drire me around
the city for an hour.

Dame Je snis trts contest da terries.
Arrelez maJntenant, s'il rous'plah.

kon-taa- n n

seel too play.
I am very pleased with the serrice. Stop

now. please.
Cocher Madame est blea bonne.

boe-ya- n baun.
I thank you, madam.

Dame Poutoz-tou- s Teulr demsln matlnt
poo-ya- y too ray-ne- dub-mah- n k

Could you not call
Cocher A qnellowbeuret

ah kell bur.
At what timet

Darae Eh bleu, a neufwheuren ou aeuf
hearect demie.

ay ah nuT uhr oo hut Tuhr-rs- y

dn-e-e.

Well, sajr at nine or half past
Cocher Ou demenro-t-ell- madamet

oo-d- mnbr-te- ll .
Where do you lire, madamt

Dame Je suisa presentwA lTiofeel Byroa.
.

I am stopping lu Hotel Byron.
Cocher Jy soral, madame, sans fsute;

au rerolrl
saun fote obtrny- -

Toh-ab- r.

I will be on hand without fall, (food
by. madam.

Irt dame don no au cocherw-u- pourbolre
dovlnt-cinqcenlime- le cocher la remsrclo,"
sedncourre. la talus et part La dame en
tre denwun masrasln.

lah dahm don o koshny run poor bwar duh
rln-san- lc lah sohdaycoorr
lah sahloo ay ontr done; znEjr mah
gbah-cun- c

Tbe Jadr plres tbe driver a tip of 25 cen-
times, tho driver thanks bar very mach.
takes his hat off and departs. The lady en-
ters a store.

Reading? Lesson.
Tbe following ir the proper translation

of tbe French exercise of last lesson. The
student will carefully compare tbe same as
for as be able.

(1) I have a check to caflh. (2) How
much discount must I pay? (3) Can you di-
rect me to a first-cla- banking house?
(4) Wo have to attend to some business
transactions. (5) They charge 5 cent
discount. (6) Is this a wholesale or a re-
tail store? (7) Can you Rive me a receipt
for it? (8) Let us go to tbe public auction.
(5) Will you answer thlf note for me? (10)
With pleasure, sir. I will do it right away.
(11) They are going to give a dance

Quccn mine near the Red Boy, Is a heavy
owner in Ohio group, and it is under
his supervision that the property Is "b-
eing developed. At the present time over
1000 feet of tunnel has been driven on a
four-fo- ledge, with assays, it is salo,
of $S to $30 across the face. A up-
raise has also been run to the surface
for air, and the showing up to date Is
said to be most encouraging.

The handful of oloneers at the new
town of Alamo, at the mouth of Olive
Creek, sre actively engaged In clearing
,the ?und r. ore.vartrivalS: A res- -

ss added last week.
and more buslnesu bouses are looked for.
The new townsite of Amador, nt the
mouth of Beaver Creek and adjoining
Ala:r4? on the north, has also been plat-
ted, and promises in a short time to be-

come a bustling mining town.

J. X. Esselstyn, general manager of
the South Cougar Gold Mining
paid a visit to the property of this com-
pany, pouih extension of the Cougar,
Tuesday, and reports that he is more

with pyrites of Iron.

Richard Eckman has succeeded Sup-
erintendent W. H. Jackson at the Gol-con-

mine. Mr. Eckman was formerly
foreman the Columbia. Superintend -

jaiiuuu is jhc i mc ui uiiuuibI

men ln the countrJ". and will doubtless be
' In demand at otbrr mines. It Is largelj

due to his intelligent management that
the Golconda Is the property It is today.

A TVINTEIlViM.E
Good "Work Done on n Balcer Coonty

PIneer Claim.
BAKER CITY. Or.. May 2S. Minot Aus-

tin arrived ln the city this evening, direct
from Wlntervilie. and brought with him
253 ounces of gold dust with fineness of

t us 75 per ounce and of a value of about
$5000. Thl product Is from the claims of
Austin, Gramespackcr. and ad-
joining the well-kno- patented placer
ground of Mann & Travilllon. of this city,
in the district, near the Bo-
nanza mine. The extent of the clean-u- p

is 80 by SO feet of bedrock, and work
ln March. It is one of a

series that will be made in Eastern Ore-
gon before the season closes.

GOOD MIXING PROPERTY.

J. l. Atkinson's Rich Claims on
Gallce Creek.

Under date of May 24, a correspondent
at Gallce Creek writes as follows:

"J. L. Atkinson, of Portland, has Just
returned from a visit to this section, where
he has been Investigating certain mining

on Gallce Creek, adjacent to the
mine which he now owns and operate
with A. B. Cousins. Although past 73
years of age, Mr. Atkinson believes ln
giving personal attention to anything

to mints, and has during the past
year made half a dozen trips over a rocky

Mountain group, located about four mile ' than Pnsed with the outlook. The tun-fro-

Granite, reached Sumpter last Wed- - i ncl u non" a distance of about 5J

nesday This propertv is one of the old- - feet- - Flrs't a stratum of porphyry was
e?t claims the district, since pass- - . Penetrated, then fandstone. and now the
ing into posseilon of its present owners. rk es in quart heavily charged
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road and rough mountain trail to become,
familiar with his Interests here.

"He has Just completed a. deal whereby
he lias acquired title to a number- of valu-
able placer claims, and one of tha best
water rights in Southern Oregon fs-- r min-
ing purpoee. "With 3000 inches of water
at command running through two large
ditches, and at an elevation of ISO feet,
Messrs. Cousins and Atkinson are able
to work extensively through the entire
year. Much interest la belns centered. In
Gallce Creek mines, both placer and
quartz, and though not booming this sec
tion is rapidly taking- - Its plaoe ameng
tho solid mining aectioca of the "West,"

Quotations of XIbIbst Steaks.
SPOKANE. 34ay 23. Tha closing- bids for

mining- stocks today were:
Blaclctall SO 21 (Princess Maud...) 03K
Butte & Boston. 1 Palmer Mt. Tun. 16
Deer Trail Coa. 7K Qullp 21
Evening- - Star.... " Rambler Cariboo 21
uoia LArtZKO ..... 2 Republic Do
Golden Harvest. 2 Reservation 14
Insurgent 1 Rossland Giant. 3H
Jim Blaine 11 SulMraa ...v.... 10
Lone Pine Surp, U Tom Thumb .... 24
M.oiau LAon ... BO Waterloo 4H
Morn. Glory ... 3 Winnipeg 12
Morrison 2 Rebata 2
Xobls PIto .... 3 San Poll 20

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. The official dos-
ing quotations for mining stocks today were:
Aha. so 03Kntuck Con 10 01
Aipm win ....... Mexican ...... 24
Andes 5 Occidental Con 11
Belcher 20iOph!r M
Best Belcher... 27Overmaa 18
Caledonia 1 lOlPotoil 19
Challenge Con ... 12 Savage 11
Chollar 18 Seg. Belcher .. 1
Confidence C5 Sierra Nevada 20
Con. Cat & Va... 1 40 Silver Hill ... 32
Crown Point 7 Standard 4 43
Gould & Curry... 13 Union Con .... 10
Hale Sz Norcross.. 23 Utah Coa .... 8
Justice 6 Yellow Jacket 13

NEW YORK. May 23. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Chollar SO 151 Ontario ....7 00
Crown Point 0 Ophlr 53
Con. Cal. & va... 1 5 Plymouth 12
Dead wood Co Quicksilver 1 50
Gould & Curry... 10) do prof 50
liale & Ixorcross.. 23,Slerra. Nevada .... 27

Iron Sller 62JUnlon Con".."..".... 16
Mexican 22 Yellow Jacket .... 1

BOSTON, May 23. Closing quotations:
Adventure .....SO 04 I Humboldt -- SO 50
AUouez M. Co.. 1 Osceola 614
Aran, copper... bi Parrott ......... 404
Atlantic 22 Qulncy 1 35
Boston & Mont. 2 U2 Santa Fe Copper 44
Butte & Boston. C4 Tamarack 1 92
Cat & Hecia.... 7 25 Utah Mining ... 23U
Centennial 10 Winona S
Franklin 12h Wolverines 37

Ex dividend.

Overstated.
PORTLAND, May 2S. (To tho Ed'itor.)

The statement ln this morning's Oregonlan
by Mr. L. M. Knight regarding the Blue
River mines Is misleading and greatly
overrates the output of the Lucky Boy
mine. It Is true, I am part owner of this
mine, and will admit that it is a good
paying property, considering the money In-

vested. The mine is not for ale, and
the owners have no desire to boom it
The gentleman, no doubt, got h!a Infor-
mation from some unreliable source.

L. ZIMMERMAN.

Struck It Rich.
A gentleman recently from Southwestern

Oregon announces that Browning & Han-nu-

who are interested in the Greenback
mine, near Wolf Creek, on the Southern
Pacific struck a pocket. May 22, and took
out J3C00 in gold.

Rutherford Welch last week struck pay
dirt on Upper Cow Creek, near Starvout
Out of three pans of dirt he washed 312 ln
gold.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL OFFICIAL

Amslstnnt General Freight Agent
Talbot Here Yesterday.

J. S. Talbot, ot Milwaukee. Wis., as-
sistant general freight agent of the Wis-
consin Central, was In Portland yesterday.
He was accompanied by his wife and
little daughter. Mr. Talbot visited the
Puget Sound cities while en route here,
and left last night for San Francisco.
From there he will return home via Den-
ver. Mr. Talbot Is quite a veteran ln rail-
road service, beginning when he was 16
years of age with the Pennsylvania. He
afterward entered the service, succes-
sively, of the Baltimore & Ohio, the Iowa
Central and the Wisconsin Central. In
speaking of his impressions ot Portland,
he said:

"I am greatly pleased with Portland
and Its people. This city 6trongly re-
minds me of Denver, where I formerly
resided. I may truthfully say I am
genuinely In love with Portland, and It I
was not already attached ln the East I
would be glad to seek a position here.
This city has a great future, I am con-
vinced."

Mr. Talbot Is looking over the freight
situation at his company's various West-
ern agencies.

SHEEP SniPMEXTS.

Movement Oat of Oregon Still Con-flnn- ea

Brink.
C. X. Shurte, representing the Mallory

Commission Company, shipped a total of
five trains of sheep out of Pendleton.
Arlington and Heppner last week for Chi-
cago. During the rient week he will
forward five or six trains more from these
points. Ho also recently sent out two
trains from Shan Iko. on the Columbia
Southern. Some of these go to the Colo-
rado ranges and the remainder to North
Dakota. Mr. Shurte estimates thatxhis
firm will ship out of Oreron this season a
total of not less than 300 cars.

General Freight and Passenger Agent
Lyt!e. of the Columbia Southern, has or-
ders from sheepmen for 193 cars up to
June 10, with the demand daily growing.
These sheep are mostly destined for Chi-
cago. Mr. Lytle also states that there is
in storage at Shaniko 500,000 pounds of
wool.

Duffy's Appointment.
Charles H. Duffy has been appointed

city passenger agent of the O. R. &. N.,
vice George D. Schalk, transferred to
the Cape Nome district. He has entered
upon his new duties, and comes hero
from Seattle, where he was In the serv-
ice of the Phillips-Judso- n Excursion
Company. Prior to that he was with the
Canadian Pacific at Seattle. He Is a
brother of Edward B. Duffy, traveling
freight and passenger agent of the Den-
ver & Rio Grande.

Southern Pacific Construction.
The branch line the Southern Pacific

is now building 16 miles east of Spring-
field to Wendiing. 16 miles in length,
will be completed about July 10.

The company has the material for a
steel bridge across the MtKenzIe River
already on the ground. The construction
work Is being pushed as rapidly as condi-
tions will permit

Railroad Xotea.
It Ls reported that the railroad line soon

to be Jointly constructed In Utah by the
Southern Pacific and Santa Fe has, as the
real object in view, coal supplies. The
nearest coal supply for these lines In the
West now is either from British Columbia
or Washington.

President E. E. Lytle. of the Columbia
Southern, is now on a visit to Central
Pennsylvania. During his absence his
brother, C E. Lytle, general freight and
passenger agent. Is looking after the af-
fairs of the company.

Bids are being advertised for the various
mall routes by stage, with Shaniko as the
distributing point The Columbia South-e- m

will be awarded the contract for car-
rying. United States mails about July 15.

The Rock Island, pulled out a solid train
of 20 cars from Topeka, May 24, loaded
with corn for the relief of the starving
people of India, containing more than

bushels. It was transported over that
road and connecting lines to New York.
free of charge.

"I really can't in to tell then benefit
derlvrd from Hood's Sinraparl la," ls

what many write.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G TRIP

BRITISH BARK GALGATE COXES
FROM SHANGHAI IX 27 DAYS.

Covered 3600 Miles la Tea Days
Mere American Shipbuilding

Marine Xotes.

Phe British bark Galgate, Captain Grif-
fiths', arrived up from the lower harbor
yesterday afternoon, and docked at Vic-
toria dock, where she will discharge ba-
llast The big- four-mast- made a record-breaki-

run on htr voyage from Shanghai
to tbe mouth ot th Columbia, covering
the distance from buoy to buoy ln 27 days.
Tbe nearest inDioach to this record Is
said to have been made by one of Renton,
Holmes & Co.'s four-mast- schooners,
which mado the run from Shanghai to the
Sound in 23 days. Vessels from Shanghai
are less frequent visitors hre than those
from Yokohama, and other Japan ports,
and the wonderful run of the Galgate can
be better understood when It Is stated that
tho voyage from Shanghai to the Colum-
bia is generally conceded by shipmasters
to bo fully a week or 10 days longer than
tho run from Yokohama. The record pas-
sage from the latter port to the Columbia
River Is a fraction less than 22 days, the
Selkirk making tbe record run about three
years ago.

The Galgate's biggest day's performance,
was 29G miles, but In a run sho
reeled off over 2G00 miles, .an average of
over 11 mil as an hour, and a speed which
would bother most of the tramp steamers
to maintain. Captain Griffiths reports
fairly good weather all tho way across,
until off the mouth of the river, when he
encountered the big storm which played
havoc all over the Coast. The Galgate
and the Lydgate are owned by the samo
firm, and on her last trip to 'Portland tho
Galgate was in command of Captain
Jones, who is now ln the Lydgate.

MAXY LUMBER STEAMERS.
nigh Rates on Sailers Bring Steam

in the Field.
The big turret steamship Elm Branch

is at the North Pacific mill, stowing away
a big cargo of lumber for the far East
Tho high rates at which sailing tonnage Is
held at the present time has resulted in
placing several steamers in the lumber
trade. The British steamship Energia,
which made a trip ln the Dodwell line a
few months ago, and returned to tha
Coast last week in the California & Ori-
ental steamship line, was released at San
Francisco, and Immediately charter-i- by
J. J. Moore to load lumber on the Sound.
The samo firm has recently. chartered the
Norwegian steamship Horda for the lum-
ber business, and the steamers Eldsvold
and Tartar have Just left the Sound for
the Orient with lumber. The Pacific Ex-
port Lumber Company, which Is loading
tho Elm Branch In thl3 city, is also loading
the Oak Branch on Puget Sound, and will
load the Inverness, which Is due here to.
morrow.

MORE AMERICAX SHIPS.

Arthur l to Build Tno for the
i Standard OU Company.
The Standard Oil Company has Just

closed a contract with Arthur Sewall &
Co., of Bath, Me., for the construction of
two Bteel four-m?te- d ships of about ZVto

tons net register. They will be the larg-
est American sailing ships afloat, and one
of them will probably be ready for seiv-lc- e

before the end of the present yor.
The big oil trust has also let contracts
for a number of vessels to bo built In for-
eign yards. One of these Is to he built
by Messrs. Russell & Co., of Port Glas-g- o,

and will be 330 feet long, 49.6 feet beam,
27.6 feet depth of hold, and will have a
carrying capacity of 6250 long tons, thus
making It the largest calling-shi- p afloat
The company has also contracted with
William Hamilton & Co., of Port Glas-
gow, for a similar sized vessel.

The figures agreed on for the two ships
to be built in the American yards have
not been made sublic, out the pair to be
built at Port Glasgow will cost JL(00
each. The Anglo-Americ- OU Company,
which Is the name under which the big oil
trust does business in Europe, Ls also pur-
chasing a large number of second-ban- d

ships, buying them wherever tney can find
them. This Is quite convincing evidence of
the fact that the reign of the sailer is
not ended.

Another Grain Cargo.
The British ship Allerton was cleared

yesterday by Kerr, Gifford & Co. for
Queenstown or Falmouth for orders, with
116.C07 bushels of wheat, valued at JC3.D00.

The vessel left down the river at 6 o'clock
last evening, and will probably get through
to Astoria some time today. The St.
Mlrren was loading wheat yesterday, and
will finish up within a day or two. It ls
uncertain yet whether or not she will get
through ln time to clear this month, but
even if she should fall to do so, the
month's business .will be ahead of th&t of
a year ago. If the St Mlrren clears in
May, it will still leave seven ships !i pt.it
under charter to load In June, with alrocst
a certainty of one or two more being add-
ed to the list before the end of next month.

Xew York's Long Trip.
NEW YORK, May 2S. The American

liner New York, from Southampton, came
Into port last night, almost 10 days over-
due. She was sighted from Fire Island
at 7:55 P. M., but lay at anchor down the
bay all night She will come up to her
pier this morning. The cause of the New
York's delay ls not yet known. She Is
generally on time, and It Is thounht that
she probably had a break In her macbin.
ery.

Three-IInndrcd-D- ay Passage.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 2S. Tho British

bark Musselcralg arrived In port today,
after a voyage of 313 days from Antwerp,
via Sydney. Owing to the presence of
plague at the latter port, she was ordered
Into quarantine. The Musselcralg bad a
long and stormy trip.

Marine Xotes.
The British bark PInmore, which was re-

ported outside Saturday, arrived In yes-
terday. She came up to the bar Saturday,
but the weather being unfavorable she
stood off shore again.

Inspectors Edwards and Fuller will look
over the freak steamer City of Eugene to-

day, and pass on her adaptability for tow-
ing logs. Her new owners have decided
to place her ln the towing business, instead
of in the freight and passenger run.

The report that the Elder and Nome City
left Portland with a few passengers less
than their limits has caused Inquiry from
those who were refused tickets. A num-
ber of tickets had been sold ln Astoria,
and it was for the people holding them
that space was reserved In Portland. The
steamers left Astoria with full comple-
ments.

Domestic and Foreign Porta.
ASTORIA. Or.. May 28. Arrived Brit-

ish bark PInmore, from Nagasaki. Sailed
Steamer State ot California, for San

Francisco: steamer Del Norte, for S:'n
Francisco: steamer W. II. Harrison, for
Tillamook. Condition of the bar at 5 P.
M., smooth: wind north; weather clear.

San Francisco, May'28. Arrived Steam-
er Columbia, from Portland: steamer

River, from Gray's Harbor. Sailed
Schooner Berwick, for Sluslaw; called

27th, schooner Volant, for Gray's Harbor;
U. S. S: McCulloch, for Seattle; steamer
"Washtenaw, for Tacoma.

Antwerp, May 2S. Arrived Sautkwark,
from New York.

Gibraltar, May 28. Arrived Werra, fr.im
New York, for Genoa and Naples. Sailed
Aller, from Genoa and Naples, for New
York.

Cherbourg, May 28, Sailed Konlgen
Louis, from Bremen, for New York.

New York. May 2S. Arrived Tauric,
from Liverpool: Potsdam, from Rotrer- -

dam; Marquett". from London.
Port Townsend. May 28. Sailed British

ship Bandanecla. from Vancouver, lot
United Kingdom.

Seattle Sailed May 26. Steamer.; Otir?.
ba and Ruth, for Skagway; sailed May
27, steamer Utopia, for Nome, Arrived
May 2S Steamer Al-K- l, from Dyea.

Ventura, May 28. Arrived Steamer
Newburg. from Gray's Harbor.

GuayaquilrArrived May 27. Peruvian
bark Japan, from Port Gamble.

t

SAKE HERE-DON' T COMPLAIN

Political Gratters Marketing Their
"Iamaence" ln Umatilla.
Pendleton East Oregonlan.

Mr. . , candidate for the office of
, on the ticket. In this county, was

found this morning in his place of business
and asked to enlighten the waiting public
as to what he had learned regarding the
present campaign, and people generally,
that would be of interest. Mr. replied
that only one fact was ln his mind at
that time, and that fact absorbed all of
his attention.

"Do you know," said Mr. , confi-
dentially, as he leaned forward, and whis-
pered ln the ear of the writer, "there are
more grafters to the acre ln politics than
bushels of wheat when Umatilla County
raises a big crop. They are everywhere,
and they strike a man day and night for
money for their Influence.

"All tho other candidates are having the
same experience, and theyre in as great
puzzle as I am, as to whom to trust. Ask
any one of them and you will find that ha
thinks Just as I do."

The candidate then proceeded to tell
the names of some of the "prominent citi-
zens" who come around to a candidate,
and, calling him oft to one side, 'say:

"Say, old man, can't you let me have
about $10 to spend with the boys? I can
do you a lot of good, and am anxious ror
you to be elected, you know."

Perhaps the grafter will say:
"Say, old man. I can control 15 votes,

and It will take a little money to do It
Can't you let me have $10 or $15 to treat
the boys?"

But, there are others who do not hesi-
tate to come out with the truth, and say
to a candidate:

"Look here, I want some dough. And
I'll scrap you if I do not get It I can
do you a lot of barm. If I wont to, and
that's Just what I will do, unfess you do
the right thing. You can have my Influ-
ence for exactly dollars."

"There are men who do this to mention
whom would cause surprise to every one
else In the county, excepting the other
grafters, who appear to think It Is all
right to take money for their votes," said
tho candidate. "I'd like to have you pub-
lish the names, and If you would do so, I'd
stand the consequences, so far as my cam.
pafgn Is concerned."

TJPSET THE BUCKET.

Inanimate Thing Moved by a Fish
Story, With Disastrous Effect.

Albany Herald. '

Yesterday afternoon, a crowd of about
a dozen men were ln the hardware store
of Hopkins Bros., and among them was
Mr. P. J. Baltimore, when they turned
the conversation to their experiences of
troutflshing in Oregon. When it came to
Phll'o turn he said the Oregor trout was
the gamest fish that a nlmrcd ever had
the pleasure of throwing a fly over. That
on one occasion, when he was fishing in
the Breitenbush npar the hot springs he
threw a fly into a ripple and at once a
large Oregon speckled beauty took hold
of it and that he reeled out about 200
feet of line, and then took in nearly all
of It when the fish again rolled and he
gave him more line. This he kept up for
an hour and 20 minutes by actual time,
noted by his watch. Finally he landed
one of the finest trout ever caught ln
any stream, which meaeured about 27
Inches.

Just as" Phil concluded the last word of
his story a large granite-Iro-n milk bucket,
which was hanging to the celling of the
store, without any apparent cause what-
ever, fell, top side down, squarely over
Phil's head and face, crushing his hat
and skinning his nose. No one knows
what induced the bucket to fall, and es-

pecially at such a tlmt.
This Incident may look about as fishy

as Mr. Baltimore's experience, but It was
wltncrsed by not less than 15 reputable
citizens, who will vouch for the truth
of the incident.

"Calamity" Skip-wort- Downed.
Bohemia, Or.. Nugget.

The Hon. E. R. Skipworth while here
last Saturday had two or three of the
old-lin- e voters crowded In a woodshed
trying to beat into them the merits of
the Citizens ticket, and ostensibly his
own gigantic worth, and had occasion to
allude to the DIncley bill and Its short-
comings. Ukewtee the "great and unneces-
sary" expense It Is td the farmers. As he
was warming up to his argument one ot
the farm'rs suggested that if we could
have another four vears of the prosperity
we hav had in the laet four years we
could aford to pay for the DIngley bill.
Skipworth hesUated. a moment, smiled
one of his "Intelligent" smiles and changed
the subject

"Wnnhlngton'H "Wheat Crop.
TACOMA. Wash., May 23. State Grain

Inspector Wright w has just returned
from an extended trip through Eastern

4RE THE
children growing nicely ?

Stronger each month? A
trifle heavier? Or is one of

them growing the other
way ? Growing weaker,
growing thinner, growing
paler'? If so, you should try

It's both food and medicine.
It corrects disease. It makes
delicate children grow in

the right way taller,
stronger, heavier, healthier.

50c aad J 1. 00. all drogrists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Cheabtj, New ork- -

PASSION PLAY
AT OBERAMMERGAU, AXD THE

PARIS EXPOSITION
Two special parties will leave New York by

S. S. ALLtR, JUNE 30
Via, Gibraltar, visiting Italy. Austria. Germany,
Switzerland. France and England.

Only a few berths vacant. For membership
apply THOS. COOK & SON, 621 MARKET ST..
SAX FRANCISCO.

THIS BADGE
Is an "emblem of
consideration" and
s'gnlfles tbe wear-
er's intention to
help the Retail
Clerks and mer-
chants to shorter
hour by making all
purchases before 6 XxP. M.

"Washington, estimates this year's wheat
cropt at 25.060.000 to 33,000,000 bushels.

Jadge John P. Sea.
MINNEAPOLIS, My 2S.-J- John P.

Rea, commander-in-chie- f ot the G. A. H.
In 1ES7-S- S. died at his home tonight from
a disease pronounced hardening of the
brain.

One
Woman's

Letter
SAYS

"1 dootored wHh two of
thebest doctors kt the oiiy
for two years and had no
rmJIef tmiii 1 usad the
PInkham rometHoSm

"My trouble was afoot
atlon of tho uterus 1suf"
fered terribly, ooufd not
sleep nights and thovghi
sometimes that death
would bo suoh a relief
' To-d- ay I anta well wo

man, able to do my own
work, andhave notapain

"fused four bottles of
lydla E Plnkhams VeffQ-tab-le

Oomaoundandthree
packages of Sanative
Wash and cannot praise
the medlolnes enough"--MR- S.

ELIZA THOMAS,
634 Pine St., Easton, Pa

Mrs. PInkham advises
suffering women without
charge

Lydia E. PInkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

E. C. Goddnrd & Co.. Oregonlan Bldg.

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE,

Strong Assertions as to Just Will
tho Remedies Will Do.

Macyoa gcaraatses
that bis Bbeumatltza
Cure Trill cure aearly
all cases of rheuma-
tism la a few tours;
tbat his Dyspepsia Cora
will cure lrdlgesUoa aad
all stomach troubles;
that his Kidney Cars
will curs 00 per cent,
of all cases ot kidney
trouble: tbat his Ca-

tarrh Core will cars
catarrh so matter how
Iocs standing; tbat his
Headache Care will curs
any kind ot headache la
a fen mlstrtes; that
his Cold Curs will
quickly break np any

tonn of eoM and so on through tbe entire list of
remedies. At all druggists. 5 cents a rial.

If you need medical adrice writ Prof. Manycn.
1COS Arch st . rhlla. It Is absolntely frM- -

Play! I
Any gams yon choose yon can
keep yonr blood cool and your
nerves steady by drinking plenty of

Rootbeer
The Favorite Temperanco Drink.

A 33 cent pmokftgo laikes & g&aoal.
Writ for Hit of prtmlami 8rrl

frw f--r lEtxli.
CHA11ES E. WEES CO., MAmiN.rA.

3T

1 lA. TWO QUALITIES !U 1 1 I

Oregon Mines . . .
Davison, Ward & Co. '

Invite the attention ot mining Investors to this
promising field. They deal in

MINES, STOCKS. LEArii:S AND BONDS.
Only property of merit, after careful Investi-

gation, will be handled. Members Oregon Min-
ing Exchange. Correspondence solicited.

408 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The Oregon Mining
Stock Exchange .

Auditorium, Chamber of Commerce Lid;.,
P. O. Box 679. Portland. Or.

J. E. Haseltlne, Pres.; David Goods ell.
Treas.; F. J. Hard, See.

Directors L. G. Clarke, J. E. Haseltlne.
I David Goodiell. P. J. Jennings, L G. Davidson,
' F. V. Drake. E. A. Clem.

THE PALATIAL

0UI1 BUILD!

Si

Sot & darlc office la the Dntldlnst
bsolntely flreprooft electric lights

and artesian water; perfect sanita-

tion and thorough ventilation. Ele-

vators ran, day and night.

Rooms.
ALDRICH. S. "W.. General Contractor, ....610
ANDERSON. GUSTAV. 3

ASSOCIATED PRESS: E. L. Powell. 1I5T..SCS
AUSTEN. F. C, Manager for Oregon and

Washington Bankers' Life Association, of
Des Molnea. la 3

BANKERS LIFE ASSOCIATION. OF DES
MOINES. IA-;- C Austen. Manager..502-5O- 3

BEALS. EDWARD A., Forecast Official TJ.
S. "Weather Bureau 010

BENJAMIN. R, "W.. Dentist 314
BINSWANGER. DR. O. S.. Phys. & Sur.410-41- 1

BROOKE. DR. J. M.. Phys. & Surg
BROWN, MTRA. M. D 4

BRUERE. DR. G. E-- . Physician
BUSTEED, RICHARD. Agent Wilson & Mc--

Callay Tobacco Co. 3

CAUKIN. G. E.. District Agent Travelers
Insurance Co. --- 713

CARDWEIX. DR. J. R 503
CARROLL, w. T., Special &enl Mutual

Reserve Fund Life Ass'n.. 00t
COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.

..
CORNELIUS. C W.. Phys. and Surgeon 200
COVER. F. C. Cashier Equitable Life 300

COLLIER. P. F.. Publisher: S. P. McGulre.
Manager 9

DAY. J. O. & I. X. 31S

DAVIS. NAPOLEON. President Columbia
Telephone Co. C07

DICKSON. DR. J. F., Physician 713-7- 't

DRAKE, DR. H. B.. Physician
DWYER. JOE. F.. Tobaccos ,. 403

EDITORIAL ROOMS Eighth tloor
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETT:

L. Samuel. Manager; F, C. Cover. Cashler.3C8
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 Alder street
FENTON. J. D.. Physician and Surgeon.509-51- 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS C., Eye and Ear 511

FENTON, MATTHEW F.. Dentist -- .- 0C3

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIKE ASSOCIATION:
E. C. Stark. Manager COt

GALVANI, W. H.. Engineer and Draughts-
man 009

GAVIN. A. President Oregon Camera Club.

GEARY. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician aad
Surgeon 3

GIESY. A. J.. Physician and Surgeon.. .700-71- 0

GODDARD, E. C & CO., Footwear........
... ..Ground floor. 120 Sixth street

GOLDMAN, WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan
Life Insurance Co. ot New York 0

GRANT. FRANK S Attomey-at-La- C17

HAMMAM BATHS. King & Compton. Props.300
HAMMOND. A. B 3ia
HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO.. Pianos and

Organs ,...131 Sixth street
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C. Phys. & Sur. .604-30- 3

IDLEMAN, C M..
JOHNSON. W. a -
KADY, MARK T.. Supervisor of Agents

Mutual Reserve Fund LlfS Ass'n 3

LAMONT. JOHN, and Gen-

eral Manager Columbia. Telephone Co C0

LTTTLEFIELD. H. R., Phys. and Surgeon.. 2oe

MACRUM. W. S., Sec Oregon Camera CIub.214
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phys. and Surg. .711-71- 2

MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Phys. & Surg. .701-2-- 3

McCOY, NEWTON. Attomey-at-La- 713

McFADEN. MISS IDA E., Stenographer 201
McGINN. HENRY E..
McKELL, T. J.. Manufacturers Representa-

tive -- .... 303
METT. HENRY 213
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and

Oral Surgeon 3

MOSSMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentist
MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.. ot

New York; W. Goldman. Manager 0

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N;
Mark T. Kady. Supervisor of Asents..C04-C0- 1

Mcelroy, dr. j. g.. Pays. & sur.701-702-70- 3

McFARLAND. E. B., Secretary Columbia
Telephone Co. . bOS

McGCHtE. S. P.. Manager P. F. Collier.
Publisher 415-4-

McKIM, MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- 30a
MILLER & ROWE. Real E3tate, Timber

and Farming Lands a Specialty 700
MUTUAL LIFE INCURANCE CO.. of New

York; Win. S. Pond. State Mgr..
NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-at-Law.71- 3

NILES. M. L., Cashier Manhattan Ufa In-
surance Co.. of New York 203

OREGON INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY:
Dr. L. B Smith. Osteopath.. 40S-4-

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
POND. WM. S.. State Manager, Mutual Life

Ins. Co. of New York ,.
PORTLAND PRESS CLUB 501
PORTLAND EYE AN DEAR INFIRMARY.

......Ground floor. 133 Sixth street
PORTLAND MINING & TRUST CO.; J. H.

Marshall. Manager 51S
QUIMBY. L. P. W.. Game and Forestry

Warden ... T

ROSENDALE. O. M.. Metallurgist and Min-
ing Engineer 3

REED & MALCOLM. Opticians. 133 Slxst street
REED. F. C, Fish Commissioner 40.
RYAN. J. B.. Attorney-at-La- 417
SAMUEL, L., Manager Equitable Life 306
SHERWOOD, J. W.. Deput7 Supreme Com-

mander, K. O. T. M. 517
SMITH. Dr. L. B.. Osteopath
SONS OF THEAMERICAN REVOLUTION. 500

STARK. E. C. Executive Special. Fidelity
Mutual Life Association of Phlla.. Pa 601

STUART. DELL. Attorney-at-La- 3

STOLTE..DR. CHAS. E.. Dentist 3

SURGEON OF THE S. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 70

STROWBRIDGE. THOS. H.. Executive Spe-

cial Agent Mutual Life, of New York 408

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE 201
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist 1

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU...
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEERS. 13TH

DIST.. Captain W. C. Langfltt. Corps of
Engineers. U. S. A. S03

U. S ENGINEER OFFICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. S. A..S10

WATERMAN. C H., Cashier Mutual Life
of New York 400
retary Native Daughters 716-71-7

WHITE. MISS L. E.. Assistant Secretary
Oregon Camera Club 211

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Phys. & Sur.30t-- 3

WILSON. DR. GEO. F.. Phja. & Surg. .706-70- 7

WILSON. DR. HOLT C. Phjo. & Surg.507-30- S

WILSON & McCALLAY TOBACCO CO.:
Richard Busteed. Agent

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO...BJJ

A lew more elegant offices may lis

had by applying to Fortland Trnst

Company of Oregon, lOO Third at or

to the rent cleric In the building.

-- . BLr 6 is a
remedy for Gonorrhoea,y ouks I
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,lmlt5d7S. Whites, unnatural disI , Ounatead J

jfiiif a.t t lUMsare. charges, or any Inuamma- -
(FrsTeau eoaurita. tion of mucous irerx?

(22 ATHriyJWSCHEMICALCrj. branes.
r ouieimT.o.i I Sold by DrwggJats,
v x B.X,A.y. I or sent in ulain irranper.

"by exprens, prepaid, fot
SI. no. or 3 bottles. 12.71.
Circular seat oa rtqawt.


